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Notes has a wido reputation among tcncli.
ors, undents and litoratouis for its con-denie-

information, its discussion of im.
portant educational mattois and its higli
liteiary tone. Long life to the Kotos.

Ilnv is one who seems to bo a strangoj
mid we i)repare for a polite bow and
greeting; but upon rubbing our eyes wo

find tlmt it is our old friend the College

Olio with such a beautiful new lavender
drcv You aic very much improved in
appearance and we admiic your style
greatly We woro disappointed not to
And the miscellaneous department that
was refeied to in such high terms of
praise by the editors, and we put awaj
our scissors in disgust. The Olio, liko
most of the papers of this year, rejoicos
over the unusual prosperity of thoir
school The literary department of thu
Olio larks variety, and should lie bright,
cned up The exchange man is a new
one, and seems to lit nicety in his place.
The local has the roquired number of
paragraphs upon the Froshics, Sophs,
Juniors, and Seniors, and, of course, feels
that In- - has done his duty.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Tlic clans of '?fl at Amherst, has 7!) men.

In ( iiinell library no works of fiction

hic to he found.

The Vassarites have hoard Thomas' Or-

chestra, and arc in ecstasy over it.
(Joined luts a guild for tbo relief of

students in case of sickness.
Then-ar- now ninety .soven collogos in

which ladies share the honor with gen- -

tll'IIU n Ex
Tin miniinsiuui which Harvard is orec-tinpwi-

be, when completed, tho largest
am! Ii imlhoincst in tbo country.

A M lu'larship, resulting from tbo pro-

ceed ui tbe sale of tho Moodj-Sanko- y

tlijim hook, luii been founded at Woles-le- y

Van. i collage stands on the extreme
edge. Persons isiting students

must present lettors of introduction from
their parents or guardians.

A noble woman of Massachusetts, has
given 25,000 dollars for the endowment of
a theologtc.il department for women in
Oberlin Collogo.

Lihrat y books of Michigan University
can not bo taken Horn the building. The
students are however allowed tho use of
the library (50 hours a week, that is 10
hours a day.

Next month the University of London
is to bo opened to women. Women have
been admitted for several years, but they
have recited by themselves. Now there
are classes for women only and classes
for both soxos. Lit. Notes.

Massachusetts Agricultural College, at
Amherst, oilers $1500 to assist any student
from any part of tho world, through the
course Three hundred havo applied for
admission, and many havo boon l ejected
for want of preparation. Ibid.

A writer who has boon four years in
Europe expresses the judgment that if
parent, were acquainted with the expos-- n

ro they would not send thoir children to
Prance or Germany to acquire a littlo bet-to- r

accent than the home schools give,
lie says that in France the schools cstab-lishe- d

for English and American girls are
not much belter than tho seminaries at
home.

blMHiNTiFIO NOTES.

One of the latest seaside novelties is
the "wator velocipede," an ingenious in
volition for locomotion by innn-powo- r

through tho wator. It looks like a stool
mounted on cross-bar- , which rests on two
small boats and is propelled by treadle-wheele- s.

Wire ropes for initios, olovators and tho

transmission of power are now being
made of the comparatively new alloy,
phiwphoi bronze. These ropos are said
loietain then pliability afici long use,
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